
TINKHAM BILL
TO BE FAVORED

Indications Strong that Meas-
ure Affecting District Em-
ployes Will Be Reported.

CONFERENCE IS HED
Civil Service Commission Explains that

District Residents Would Be
Given Preference.

By JOSEPH P. ANNIN.
Conference yesterday between members

of the House District Committee. two of
the District Commissioners, and others
indicated that the Tinkham bill cover-
ing District employes under the civil
service will receive a favorable report
from the full District committee.
A letter from the Civil Service Commis-

sion removed a misapprehension that as
in other civil service places. designations
would bave to be distributed over various
States and Territories. It was made
clear that while subject to civil service
rules under the terms of the Tinkharr
bill. District positions would be filted as
far as possIble from residents of the Dis-
trict.
Probably the only bo" of contention

not ironed out at yesterday's conference
involved th.- treatment of emp!oves nov.
in the serv!e. The Tinkham bill seeks
to cover them in without examination
and this is the polic.y urged by the Com-
missioners. I'ertain members of the com-
mittee. howev-r. imong them Chairman
Vinson of the Judiciary subcommittee.
were plainly in favor of forcing all pres-
ent emploes t,, stand examination for the
continuance of their tnitre and on even
ter-n7 with appli ants for their present
positions.

Wilson Revoked Order.
In Cts connection It was pointed

out that whilp President Taft, shortly
before the expiration of his term. cov-
ered all foirth class postmasters into
the civil -ervire. to the inteinse disgust
if severa! thousand "deserving Demo-
crats in Congress and out. President
Wilson revoked that or'er and forced
al then incumbeits to stand for exam-
iat n before cover!ng into the civil

servise.
\ni iv, the mind, of most, if not

all miwhsh presert. and therein lay
th oint of Jude Vin-on's -ontention,
a. t h e thought that he was a poor
pol nian indeed woli could not so ar-
rar ge rra ttrs that a "deserving Demo-

'ot oly passed the examination
"I. ta i g hir as fourth class post-
ma--- hut obtained the necessary

ion that followed-that 14 if the
i-mh,- of 'ongress from that District

I pp. i to he in the good graces of
lostmant' ;eneral Burleson. Secre-
ti- .M,\doo. Secretary to the Prest-
dent Turnu!ty. And, incidentally, the
1'reidert hnseIf.

Rapresentative Tinkham. opposing
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Grand Concert
HOMER A. RODEHEAVER and

ROBERT MATHEWS
Choir Leader, Soloist and Musicians

r'

"Billy Sunday Party"
HAMLINE M. E. CHURCH,

9th and P Sts. N. W.
Monday, April 3, 1916, 8 P. M.

AUSPICES:
OMO CLASS, BRIGHTWOOD

PARK M. E. CHURCH.
Gjeneral Admision, 23 Ceats.

Genueral Admisaiom. with Reserve
Neats, so (cets.

11ekets on, sei . V. '. A., Percy
'. Foster, 1330 E St. N .W., ad
Omohandre. 818 F 8t. N. W.

Capital.... .. .. .. . . . . . . ..see
Esrued 8urplus .......S~e,* j

Your SurplusI
-DOLLARS will work forj
you, night as well as day, if
deposited at this interest-
paying bank. Government
supervision, large capital and
resources insure complete
protection for your funds.
£7 ame 3a1 eof teresst Paid em
beth Xrge and small eemte

National Savings and
Trust Capay

Carne 15 and N.YT. Ave.
"m""T's

the Vinsoa proposal, declared that
not only was it contraryAo precedent
established by a long line of civil serv-
ice enactment, but that it would be dis-
tinctly unfair, Inasmuch an the obvious
advantage in pronciency obtained by
one who had served years in a partic-tular position, would avail him nothing
in an examination along general lines.
This position also was taken by the
two 1ommissioners. Mr. Brownlow and
Maj. Kuts. The Commissioner. also
opposed applying the provisions of the,
Tinkharn bill to these District officers
under whose Jurisdiction come ques-tions of policy.
The Commissioners questioned if a

civil service test could be applied to ad-
vantage In the selection of raborers or
workers at trades. Richard Henry Dana,
of Boston. president of the National
Civil Service Reform League, replied
that these tests were applied in Boston.

Outlines Forms *of Tests.
"In selecting an unskilled laborer, for

instance." e explained, "we may take
and throw ffty pounds of rocks and iron
in a loose sack. The applicants are then
required to shoulder this weight, and are
marked upon the apparent ease with
which they handle it.
"Or if we are selecting plasterers, we

may put the applicants in a large room
and mark off seetions of the wall to be
plastered, marking the applicants upon
the excellency of the work they accom-
pllsh within a limited length of time.
Dr. Charles S. Emmons, of the East

Washington Citizens' Association, spoke
.in opposition to the bill, claiming that
satisfptcory results were obtained under
the present system.
A letter from Commissioner Newman

showed that of the 4,i9 District em-
ployes affected by the provisions of the
Tinkham bill, 2,913 were males and 1,94
females.

"Taxstiom &nd Preparedness" will
he the subject of an address by I.
Martin Williams at Public LibraryNonday night at 8 o'clock. The meet-
ing will be held under auspices of the
Woman's Single Tax Club of the Dis-
trict. The public has been invited.
The Citizens' Asseciatles of Chevy

Chase will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at the
Chevy Chase School. An Illustrated
lecture on the sewerage system of the
District will be given by A. E. Philips.superintendent of sewers.
The Pennsylvania Soeiety of Wash-

Ington will meet at the PerpetualBuilding. 1101 E street northwest, to-
night at 8 o'clock. A special musical
and literary program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion. This will be
followed by dancing.
The Motet Choral Seciety, nder di-

rection of Otto Torney Simon. will
give a concert at Memorial Continen-i
tal Hall, Wednesday evening at 8:15
o lock. Nrs. Otto Torney Simon and
George H. Wilson will be at the piano.
The First Spiritualistie Churh et

Wauhington will hold special services
Sunday afternoon and evening in ob-
ser-.ance (,f the sixty-eighth anniver-
sary of spiritualism. Addresses will
he naad by Mrs. M. T. Langley, George

.. Kates. Miss L. J. Hinson. and Mrs.
Z 1. Kates.
Washingten Cnmp. No. 305, gons of

Confed erale Veterans. will meet April
11 in Confederate Memorial Hall. 1322
Veriont avenue. "The Relation of
Sc-ssion to the United States Consti-
t-tion." will be the subject of an ad-
dress by Maj. E. W. R. Ewing. William,
C. Black will speak on "Diverging!Lines of Progress: Economic DeveloD-
ont. South and North. to 1833." The!
meeting also will mark the anniver-
,ary of the birth of Stonewall Jack-
son.

"Peter the Great and Frederiek the
Grel-at. Two Progenitors of the Present
WoriH War." will be the subject of a!
I- ctui- hy Miss Janet Richards at'
itaiiibri's tonight at 8 o'clock. under

or Mary Washington Chapter
of the 1) A. R., and for the benefit ofF
lhe patriotic and relief work of the'
t,. AX. It.

Itepresentative Raiser, of illieis
1i ti the principal speaker at the;

-r Cleveland Community Forum
,tin at Public Library tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock. President A.!
Dritcoll will preside. Representa-I

Itainey will speak on the tariff
",nmml'ion proposed in the bill recent-

introduced by him in Congress.
Five hundred Presbyterians will go

to Baltiniore today to hear Billy Sun-
lay. The party will go in two sec-
Ions. Tie first will leave at 11:30'
-elock and arrive in time for the aft-I
'noon service. The second will leavej

at :30 o -lock and will leave Balti-
imoi on the return trip at, 10 o'clock.
The regular monthly meeting of the

directors of th' Washington Board of
Tradt.' will be held at 4:16 o'clock'
.\londay afternoon.
The committee on pabile schools of

the Washington Board of Trade will,
mo-et Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
., onsider the community forum'
question. Frank S. Fanning is chair-1
man of this committee.

At the meeting of the Seciety for
Philosophical inquiry, to be held at
Public Library this afternoon at 4:45- clock. Dr. J. S. Lemon will present
a paper on "The Fixation of Termi-
nology in Philosophy." to be followed
by the usual discussion.
At its meeting at Pythias Temple

tomorrow afternoon the WashingtoniSecular League will be addressed byi
Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby, correspond-
ing secretary of the Federal Suffrage'
Association, who will take as her topicIthe great pioneer of the feminist and.
woman suffrage movement. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton. The meeting will bel
open to the public.
A gospel temperance servlee will

be held in Stanley Hall. Soldiers'1
Home. tomorrow afternoon at3
o'clock. The song service will be1
under direction of .H. D. Gordon and
Miss Clara Nelson. Tie address will'
be by Herbert W. Kline, superinten-
dent or the Gospel Mission,
A musical for the hlied will bel

given in pavilion 7, at the Library of
Congress on Tuesday evening at 8:15!
o'clock by Miss Grace V'oorheen. Miss!
Susie I. Duffy. Wade Mitcheil. Miss:
Harriet Stone. Miss Estelle Levis.!
Robert L. Swann. Miss E. Louise Pat-J
terson, French Hufty. Thomas Dunlap.
John McDonald. Miss Catherine L.;
Grady, and Miss Nellie Winkieman.

MITON LAIY FF.ES.
Receptiou Held in Hoaer of Son of

Samuel H, Imady.
On Sunday evening, March 26. Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel H. Landy. residing at
Shepherd ntreet and Georgia avenue
northwest, held a reception in honor'
of the tairteenth anniversary and con-
firmatlon of th'hir son, Milton, which
was attended by a host of friends and
relatives.
Among those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Max Rosenthal. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rosenthal. Mr. and Mrs. HarryCohe,. Mr. and Mrs. W. ASclonsberg,1Mr. and Mrs. Myer Rosenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Luis Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Loion Cohen, Mrs. Julius Cohen, Mrs.1
Loving. Mr. anS Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. -Sal. Rosenthal, Miss Pauline I
Rosenthal, Moses Rosenfeld, Mine Gold-'
berg, Mis. Gertrude Iandy, Mine MaryJ
Loving, Dr. Scheffermag, Dr. Benasmin|Grnssman, Esijamin I. Lan', G~lbert
K. Landy, Williamubberts, Louis Zinn-
berg. Leon Schlossberg. A. Goldberg,
Maurice Bildmna, D. Penn, and Mr.
ama Mrs. uaem._ at wiaa... =-

YS' RAYwhenIt - read throBE& a

duca4om~h5t" the plan of cirewOPENEBBY SAIS I Go.r
_________to another, Ikew book. It WAS stated Yea-

Each Woolen Suit or Reefer Purchasedlimit to theEach ooleSuior taferPurciandnumbr of thns book Could be 6x-
Will Entitle Youngster to Volume. esaewtn*,The library will b tre ihD~I

Nearly 1,000 Books on Hand. 1.000 books, al by the best authors Of
this class of work. The library is In-
stalled on the second floor In the boy*'

Beginning this morning Saks & Core- depatment
pany, Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh Among the hooks are the of "The
street northwest, will inaugurate ao& Boy Allies with the Army" by Clair W.

Hayes. and "The Boy Allies with the
library in connection with the boys' do- Navy," by Ensign Robert . Drake. The
partment of the store. Each woolen suit srmy series include "The Boy Allies at
or reefer purchased by or for a boy will Lege: or Through Lines of Steel." 'The
entitle the boy to one of the latest boy's Boy Allies on the Firing Lne: or Twelve
books by the most popular authors. DayV Battle Along the Marn." and
It is the plan of the management of "The Boy Allies In the Trenches." "rho

the store to give a boy one book on the Navy Allies" include: "The Boy Allies
occasion of the purchase of the first suit on the North Sea Patrol," "The Boy Al-
or reefer. This book can be returned lies Under Two Flags." 'The Boy Allies
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Button Coltakin Model--
nubvereoble, good - looking

hoe that is asgood for
"party" wear as for school.

Patent Colt Sandal Pumpwith button rtrap: broad
silk bo* very neat and
dressy.
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with the ein," a .
BOw Allies with the Tarror ofthte Mean.- ~KS~N
A see by II~o Potwetitled

"Ou Young Aerep~ave smots Urle&wul'fr
The atse an of two vesaerhabis BU ImE M "LIIAmerican viators thEurope war
ins. . I
The library includes all of the works

of H-,oto Alger and 0. A. Henly. who Dr. Waler F. Rittora Quits Federalprobably am liked better than any otherF.Pzt QitFera
two authors of juvenile literature. Service to Develop Important
Other books and series a: "The Boy

Chum" series, by Wilmer M. Bly; "The Chem" Process".
Flying Machine Boys," by Frank Wal-
ten; "The Famous Roy Scout" series, by
Herbert Carter; "he River Motor Boat Dr. Walter- F. Rittman, chemical en-

Boys." by Harry Gordon; "The Big Five gineer of the Bureau of Mines, and in-
Motorcycle Boys" series, by Ralph Mar- ,nter of the new process for obtaining
low; "The Broncho Rider Boys" series, a much greater yield of gasoline from
by Frank Fowler; "The Boy Sies' crude ol, and also of the process for
ries, and "The Navy Boys" series. obtaining toluo, needed in the manu-

facture of high explosives and dyestuffs
After a long investiation a French from the sam sore, has tendered nis

scientist has declared that tuberculosis resignation to Director Van H. Manning.
can be transmitted by the perspiration of the bureau
of a person afflicted -with the disease, the ilr.Rttan in accordance with aproe-
germs passing through the pores. vious agremet. has assigned the two
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ng your children's feet I
;)hapen by the unnatur
ling of narrow, pointed-t4

fsrAssure foot comfo

for them by selecting ti
RICE & HUTCHINS

EDUCATOR-
FOR SPRING

EDUCATOR SHOES are designed to aid the proper develop-
ment of tender, growing feet. They fit snugly at arch and
heel, but allow plenty of room at the toe. They do not

bind or change the natural expansion of the foot.
Narrow pointed shoes distort the natural growth of the

bones. Their hard, unyielding shapes cause many foot ills-
fallen arch-igrowing nails--corns and bunions, and others.

Educator Shoes are built onthe principle of having the sho
fit the lines of the foot without cramping the foot to fit the
shoe.

Care has been taken to make the Educator Shoe shapely a
well as cofortable. They have stylish design and superior
finish.

Sizes:Prices:

6 to 8- --$2.00

-8Y2 to 21 -$2.5

boes 'Sieshr, uieldin shpe cas many foo ills--

Galna-nrowing nails -consanbuios,ando7 $3er.0

frtthfinof hfoYothoutl campingrerot ithes

wfo cMote. eyhvstihdsgnand enioo

Sies: bPices:
6o8 - -, - $2.00~"'~X~

8%to11 -$2.2

Patents for his Proosms to Seretary of ae aeag these 3m e
the Interior Lane an trete to he Itm
of the public. Dr. Rittman ha" Mali
r-revanled upon to act as consulting am- WUI U T D. A.
kcal engineer for the bureau, to dets
what time ht ca to the so M Cnassatt e

service. 'avesably on aim
In giving reasons, for his re Am Th bw Itoued bt EW

Dr. Rittman Said: *I feel by my SegeM- Of N ota- e-ePting theD. A.
tion I can bring to a quicker oommercial 1 In Wahington from ta W
suhnination, on a large cale. the two Wa IePOrted favorably Io, the
processes of which I am the investor." Dinct Comitte yesterday te
Director Manning. In referring to the Of th bill. D. A. R. Pom rm

matter yate-rday, said: "Rittman's sfth ameg e-emptis a, Cha
nation Is but one f the many loaee sus- sho 7rovet)
tained by the boau since the European A bill eUlating thepractice of ped_
war commenced. In that time, the bu- t137 Or the treetnuent of disease of the
reau has lost more than thity tech e t n the lilt of Columbia will he
men. chemists and engineers. autong trodud 'rtl b 9enator Smith.
them some of the most valuable 9C 111and, chairnaen of the Seeate Dill
the organization. The war with cut- trit
ting off of several very necesseary Onm-

porte such as dyestuffs. potaih. etc.. hase fo 11 1 a;d
caused business in this country to awak- chanlal purpose- reabeing me

etM to the posibilities ofAmerican en- from tar by a n. A.eR. proess,h
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